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Genealogy
• One of the most popular hobbies
• Research project
• Critical thinking required
• Open is a great way to get started!
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FamilySearch.org
• Largest genealogy organization in 
the world
• Free access to records and trees 
(sign up for more access)
• FamilySearch Centers allow access 
to more resources
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FindAGrave.com
• Information on last resting places, 
sometimes with photos, obituaries, 
and connected family. 
• Free! But use judiciously.
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WorldConnect
• Hosted by RootsWeb an Ancestry.com
property
• Host for almost 500k family trees
• Free access but critical thinking 
required.
• Crowdsourcing
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Google Book Search
• View in entirety, or view snippets and 
request through Interlibrary Loan
• Excellent source for out-of-copyright 
texts
• Many local histories and genealogies 
included
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Library Resources
• Local history and genealogy resources 
in print
• Subscription databases
• Ancestry.com – library edition
• AmericanAncestors.org – New England 
Historic Genealogical Association
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Questions?
And thanks!
